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February 2L, L972

Opportuntties for Youth

Brltlsh

Colu:nbia Desk

Postal Box 25OO
0ttawa, Canada
KIP 5Vr
Dear S1r:

on bebalf of our organizatlon, I am submltting an appllcatlon
for an Opporbunitiei for Youtb Grant for the slurx1er of L972. OFY
Last year, vhen l,fi)A vas stl11 ln 1ts infancy, ve reeej-ved an
Grant whicn played a vital role ln helping us to establisb our

organlzation.
year
I think the maln polnt ve have d.emonstrated. j.n our flrst people
underprivlleaed
ls that, gl.ren tbe opporbunity, ord.inary
can make crucial contributlons to the bette:ment of the ccn:'nunity'
The need for our services ls araply docuroented. 1n tbe eppllcation
and attached letters of suPPort.
A grant from the Local Initiatlves Program has enabled us to CFY Grant
'
continue ttre vork vhicb vas initiated' on the basis of our I9?I
malntain
to
used
to
be
are
sumner
this
for
requesting
Tbe fund"s ve are
and expand our progren, in vhich hundreds of people are nov
lnvolved.. I believe our application clearly conforas to your
five selectlon criterla.
We are requestlng salarles for flfteen partlclpants from May 15th
vbere
to septenber l5th. As there 1s novhere 1n the applicatlon
permlt
requested,
a descrlption of the posltions is expllcltly
deserlbe tbem bere.
me to
--"i-ri""
Coordinators to operate a 24 bour ccmbined residential/
model
drop-in/crlsls center in the east end of Vancouver. The
west
for tbls center vlll be taken from the program at our
end center vblcb bas proven bigbly successful'

b) Tbree Coord.lnators to expand the resldential capacity of
our Matsqul farn halfvay bouse. Thelr vork vill entail
organLzing tbe resldents in tbe constructlon of cablns and/or
doses on tbe 28 acre slte.
e) rwo cooks, one at tbe east end an6 one at the west end
vancouver center, to vork vlth resldents in runnlng a full
kltcben, servlng three nreals a day'

--:

(a)

a) one Eouslng coordlnator to help resldents of a1r centers
flnd, furnlsh and move lnto group homes and tbereafter to
nalstaln contact vith the b.omes to provlde help ia solving
emotlonal, soclal and practleal problems vhlch arlse.
e) one secretary-rsg.ptlonist to coordlnate tbe generar offlce
at the rest end center.

f)

One Nlght-Crlsls-Worker to be on duti at the west end
center flve nights a veek betveen nldnlght and B A.M. to
provlde emotlonal support to residents who cannot sleep,
to ansver the crlsls phones and to provlde transportation

to callers vhen necessary.

S) One Arts and Crafts Coord.inator to organlze a crafbs
progran to help resi.dents vho are noving out of our centers
to nake furnishings, decoratlons etc., for their new bomes.
One Fubllc Relatlons and Llalson Offlcer to make MpAfs
serrrlces known and. avallable to hospitallzed. patients before
dlscharge, and to coordinate MPA members 1n a hospital
vlsiti.ng progran vhereby in-patients - especially those
who bave no vlsitors - ar€ pald reguler vislts.

b)

Tbe young people vho flll tbese positlons have played and.
vlll contlnue to play an actlve and cooperative role ln defining
ancl earrylng out thelr functlons.

"appenaed

to the appllcation fonms you w1lr flnd.To sequentiarry
of descriptive material on MPA. Alr page number
references tbroughout pertaln to these appended pages.

numbered. pages

l{e bave endeavoured to present a fulr account of tbe principles,
servlces and plans of l'1PA. on pages 5 tol3 vill be found. a detailed.
and exhaustive response to Appllcation rtem'rAa. pagesrh to 2?
contain responses to other rtems vhlch require more space tban
1s allotted on the for:us.

or page E to-o v1ll be found pbotocopled doeurnente pertalnlng
to the Associ.atlon. They serve as a baroneter of t"tpAts progiess
and of communi.ty and professlonal support ve have engend.ered..
rt ls hoped these d.ocu:nents vlrl be glven falr velght by the Judges,
owlng to the length of the appllcation, a Table of contents ls
presented on pa6e.j 1 to 4 ln ord.er to ald the reader in obtainlng
an ove::rriew of tbe rnaterial and 1n readlly locating particular passageg.

fal
\J'
tle d,o hope Opportunltles for Youth v111 see flt to contlnue supportlng
us la our work vblch 1s so desparately needed by so nany underprlvlleged
peopJ.e.
We

v111 be bappy

tnfornatlon.
Tbanks very

to

Lanny Secknan

ProJect Coordlnator
trlngl .

vlth

any requests you nay have for firrther

kladly for your (lengtUy) coaslderatlon.

Youre sincerely,

TB/ JL

comply
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APPLICATION ITS,I 1A

A.

a):

PR0JECT DESCRIPTfON

Background and Principles

origin and development of the Mental Patlents t Association
constitute one of the most exciting cbapters in the history of tbe Canadlan
Mental Healtb Movenent. fn January, L97Lt for the fi-rst tirne in Canada,
a group of mental patients and former patients banded together
to furnlsh a broad spectnrm of services for people experiencing najor
elootlonal disturbances. The l'lental Patients I Association was
thus incorporated as a non-profit, non-professional, self-help comrunity
Tbe

'

servlce organisation.
MPA

vas

found.ed.

on the folloving fr.rndanental bellefs:

1) Mental health facilities in Canada and particularly B.C.
are grossly lnadequate. Relevant statistical data can be for:nd.
on pages )+6 to 47.
2') Mental patients are heavily stiryatised and dlscriminated.
agalnst, and require a self-belp organisation to promote thelr own
Helfare. Discri-mination' is especially acute in the field. of employment.
A study supported by the Department of Manpover and Imrigratlon,
authorised. by Deputy Minister Thoraas Kent, revealed tb,at of tB aisadvantaged groups, ex-rnental patients vere the thlrd most discriminated
against vith regard to Job opportunities. A reffi-of thj.s study
can be found on page

?O.

3) Patients and fonner patients have a special rxderstandlng
fron flrst-hand experience of the needed services vhich are lacking in
the mental health field.
h) The nost glaring gap in services occurs in tbe area of "aftercare", i.e., follov-up servlces after hospltal discharge. The situation
ln Canada is not appreciably different from that described by the Amerlcan
Joint Couirtission on I'iental Illness and. Health: "Aftercare services
for the mentally i.Il are in a p:imj-tive stage of developrnent almost
ever;rwhere. Where tbey do exlst, services and agencies carlng
for the former patient tend to split off fronr mental patient
ser:rrices as a vhole and further to approach the patieats I problens
//
pieceneal. "
5) Glven the context, tbe opportr.rnity and the coordlnatlon,
patients -- and especially forrner patients -- are capable of provlding
many of these ser,rices for tbemselves, and thereby of dirninishing
tbelr re-admission rates along irlth their excessive dependency on
overworked professionals and understaffed institutlons.
6) The provlslon of meanlngful and urgently needed. servlces
to enotionally disturbed persons is beneficlal to both tbe doncrs
and tbe recipienNs of these servj-ces as well as to the corcmunity at large.
7) An organisation vhlctr can lnvolve patlents in neaningful
communlty work constitutes an ldeaI means of arneliorating the stlrjnna,
laolatlon and purposelessness vhlch accornpany the patient-role.

B.

Cornrnunity

S@

6

Wbile the foregoing beliefs may be true or adnirable or botb, one
nlght be skeptical about the chances of a group of people vho have had
cllfficulty managing their ovn lives banding togetber to nake lmportant
contributions to the conrnunity. Tbe achievements of I4.PA leave no doubt
hovever tbat patients are entirely capable of naking such eontributions.

It ls qulte rernarkable to consid.er that one year ago l,1PA had not
yet been founded and that today, thanks largely to a grant from the
iepartment of Manpover and Inmigration, there are lB pald fuII-tlme
partlclpants vorking for the Assoclation.
to MPA by patients indlcates bov needed
Our membership numbers close to
the
conmunity.
in
1s
our organlsation
lrOO; our faclllties are alvays filled to capaclty.
The overwhelming response

Wblle policy-maklng and exesutive povers are reserved for nonprofesslonuit (i.e., patlents, whether forner, current or prospective),
professionals are regularly and enthusiastically involved in an
advisory capacity. The coord.ination of our services vith those of
professionals has been l-ndispensable to our progress

Section of Psycbiatry of the B.C. Medlcal Associatlon has passed
a resolutlon endorsing the objectives and actlvities of l"PA (page 5I).
11he

Dr. Wil11am C. Holt, Director of the Burnaby Meatal Health Center,
has vritten the folloving: "You are to be congratulated for the lnitiatlve
and enthusiasm you bave brought to a long neglected area of
patient services, and I believe you have only to point out to the
Governrnent tbe extent to which your services are now being used, and
the obvious savlngs tbese services represent in dollars as well as human
suffering over traditlonal in-patient care, to receive their enthusj.astlc
support. You bave shown yourselves a responsible organisation and I am
sur- yo,r vill use the funds appropriately. " This passage is taken from
bls letter on page 55.
MPAts lnnovative, responsible and. vital rol-e in the area of mental
health has been recognised by Government, professionals, psychiatric
lnstltutlons and ottrer cormunlty service groups (see pages 35 to 67),
Grants bave been avarded by all tbree levels of Government:
1)
2)

3)

Clty of Vancouver, Clvic Grant (see page 35).
B.C. Governnent

a) Provincial Secretaryrs Department (page 39).
bi Departrnent of Rehabilltation and Social Improvement (paite 38).
Federal Government
a)- Secretary of State DePartrnent
1) Cltlzenshlp Branch (Page 4e).
ii) Opportunities for Ycrth (1,a';e

11i)

Cornpany

of

Ycun:5 Canadlans

Ir3 )

.

b) D:partmcnt ot'i'lrrpo,vcr and Inmlgration: Local Initlativcs
Program (page 4o;.

7

Ad.d.1tiona11y, grants bave been reeelved

Britlsh Colunbia Graduating Class, IplI,

and

Svangellsm and Social Servlce (page 44).

g.

Contrj.bution

to

Comnunlty Betterrnent

:

fron the University of
the United Church Board of

ific Services

and

Actlvltles

MPA ls currently operatlng tb,ree centers, tvo in vancouver
(one ln the east end and one j.n the vest ena), and the third a farm
near Matsqul, 3.C., 40 miles from Vancouver

vest end center has been in operation for one year and
offers a broad program of servlees vhich. are described. belov.
The east end center has just been opened. Based on the success of
our original center, ve pran to develop the nev center along
tbe llnes of the o1d one. I.Ie propose to use a major portion of the
opportunitles for Youth Grant to accomplish this deveropnent.
The program at the original center is descrlbed. in detalr so as
to give the reader a clear ldea of the objectives ve bave ln
mind for the OFY Grant.
The

The other major goal to vhich the Grant vi-ll be applled is the
expansion of the farn project. A description of the cument
fa:m program is presented belov. Additionar speciflc plans for
expanslon can be found 1n response to Applicatlon rtern B-4.

1) Vancouver West End Qgnler. Thls center, vhicb was opened.
last February, consists of a tvo-storey house with fully redecorated
basement. The eenter setr/es a vide variety of functions.
a) Ex-patient Halfway Hoyse Frerve beds are available for
patients just discharged from hospltar for stays of up to one
month. rn most cases, these patients are referred. to us by the
hospitar. The atmosphere at the center is non-institutional
and home-rike. Regular meals are served and the domestic
details of the house are deter:rnlned by the resid.ents.
Dr.

Gord.on Paul

, in an extenslve review of

prog:.ams

concerned with patient care, concludes tbat "the greatest
veakness to date has been in the f*i,!ure to includ.e provision for
conmunity support and forlow-up." 1"r6is certainly describes
the situation in the Vancouver area vhere transitional or halfvav

facirltles for patients leaving hospital are urgently needed,
other than ours, there are in Greater vancouver only tvo such
faclritles which wlll accommodate 25 disciiarged patients.
Thls, in a region uhere tbere are approxirnately Srooo in-patients
at any given timel
The i.rnbarance betveen the denand and the facllitles to
meet 1t is staggering. Thls ts borne out by the fact tbat our
12 bed.s are alvays occupled anci usually people sre also
sleeplng on couches.

S.tatistics shov very clearly vhat harppens to dischar;;ed
patients vhcn confrorited wit,h insceciuate (or non-cxisteni)
aftercare services. Por many patients, the break between the
supportlve mllleu of the hospltal and the often hostlle cllmate
nf the conununity i-s too drastlc. The ros Angeres sulcide

B

Prevention center found in a continent-wlde study tbat fjfty
percent of patlents vho comnit suj_cide do so vithln three months of discharge from hospltal. A:ed according to the B.C.
Government Annual Health Report, L9ffi, tvo-thlrds of psychlatrlc adnissions are re-admissions. Most patients vho return
to the comnunity wl1l later be re-adrnitted to hospita_l..
And tbis sltuation is vorsening. Tbe Joint comnisslon on
Mental rrlness and Health reports that re-admisslon rates
have tripled betveea L955 and t!68!

Clearly, the solution to this intolerable sltuatlon lies
largely i.n the creation of supportlve facllities vithin the
comnrunlty. MPA has successfully taken initiative in this
dlrection, and given additional fund.1ng, vill expand its
servj.ces so as to help greater numbers of patients avoid.

re-entering hospltal.

b) Crisis

Phone Serviee and

Crisls Center. With the

recognltion that professionals in the mental health fleld'
slnpry cannot hand.le the demands made upon them, has grovn the
realisation that non-professional volunteers can mske
lnvaluable contributi-ons .
Durlng the surmer, five psychiatrlsts cond.ucted, a tralnlng

program at l,{PA Center to prepare eolunteers to deal safely
and responsibly vith people in crisis vb.o contact our ceater
for he1p.. More than B) I'[PA members participated in ttre course
of vhom 50 vere d.eemed. by the psycbiatrists sultable
for erlsls intervention work.

Volunteers are on duty 2l+ hours a day to ansver the tvorlne crisis phone, to pick up disturbed people and brin3 then
to our center or to hospitar if intensive care is indicated.

It ls lnposslble to exaggerate the need for tbis sort
of service ln the Vancouver area. For a populatlon of one
mlllion peopre, there are no facilitles vbere an upset person
ean be certain of flnding inmediate contact. Tbe crlsis
phone servj.ces, vhile useful, constitute for most people in
need too renote a source of herp. These services all rack
facllitles to provide ln-person contact. MpA is the only
phone service vhicb does so.

Especlally crucial is the fact that l,FA ls open during
the mlddle of the night. For rnany emotlonally upset peopJ-e
this is the nost dlf'ficult time as sreep is often disturbed
and regur€rr sources of support are absent. rnvariably one
v111 flnd people avake and talking throughout the nlght
at our center. Patients knov frorn personal experlence that
the avallability of nigbt services can make the dlfference
betveen llfe and death. rt 1s a fact that rnost suldldes
occur in the niddle of the night
The facts that our beds are a).ways occupied and. that ve
have more crisis vork than He can handre rndlcate an,urgent
need for the establlsbment of additlonal resources.

9

c) Drop-ln Center l"lPA is alvays open to members for use
as a social center. There are approxinately 5O people per day
and I25 per veek vho drop in for companlonship and soclal
actlvity. Some use the Center as a place to get away froro
lonellness and aimlessness; others to escape from more serious
problems of anxiety and depression vbich arise from isolation
and tbe stigrna vhich reinforces the isolatlon. Tbe knowledge
that the stigrna of "mental i.l-Iness" does not prevatl at l,lPA is
ln ltself very therapeutlc.
no fornal activities are planned, people engage 1n
conversatlon, table gamesr planning activlti.es, work around.
tbe Center, etc.
Wben

d)

Comnittees and Pl-anned

Activities.

1) Houslng Committee This commlttee, vhich ls to
be coord.inated by one project participant, serves one of the nost
vital of MPArs functions. fnadequate houslng faeilities represent
a central faetor in the etiology of many emotional disturbances.
There are no aftercare services to help discharged patlents
wltbttpaper
houslng. Dr. Hahler refers to tbe servlces vhich do exist
aftercare. " "Furthermore, " he states, "the rnajority
as
of ex-patlents requlre nulti-ple assistance in areas served
by different agencies or branches sucb as housing, flnancial aid,
medlcal care and basic Iiving necessities. "
Most discharged patients return to the unsatlsfactory
llvlng cond.itions -- often the lsolation of a single room -uhlch contrlbuted to tbeir earller breakd.owns.

Clearly, an indispensable means of helping to curb the
alarmingly high rate of re-admlssions 1s to help discharged
patients find decent housing accomxcodations wi:rerein on-going
supporL can be supplied. This is the function of the housing
committee: to help residents vho b.ave completed tbeir nonthts
etay at our Center to obtain, furnish, decorate, and move into

a group home.

To date ve have ectablished four such hornes. I'{PA ls
conrnitted. to rnintaining close contact after these homes are
set up. The housing corornittee helps wlth the entire range
of problens, from the practical to the emotional. Also, the
residents of the group hcmes are encouraged to make regular
use of the MPA Center. Weekly meetlngs are held with the group
borne resldents and other l"FA urembers to dlscuss and to atteuipt
to solve any problems vhich have arlsen.

11) Researctr and Education Conmlttee Thts cormlttee
of llbrary and other sources to obtain data on the
mental health sltuatlon ln Canada. Its functi.on is to inform
the l"lPA membership and the public about the gaps 1n services
and the need for addj.tlonal serwices. Three psychology classes
fron U.B.C. are involved j,n this corunlttee rs vork as part of
thelr course requirements,
rnakes use

The commlttee ls also designed to help correct the
publlc ts misguided notions regarding mental il-lness and to
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begln undermlnlng the stigm.a whlch serves only to aggravate
the consid.erabl-e problens vitb vbicb any mental patlent nust
eontend. One nation-wide survey concruded tbat "the generar
public vievs the mentarly ilr witb fear, distrust and disrike. "
one component of the public stereotype of the mentar pati.ent
Is tbat he is dangerous. The facts, hovever, indieate otbervlse.
Dr. J.E. Rappeport sumnarizes his researcb findings as
follows: "crime rates are not higher among ex-nientar patients
tban among corresponding persons i-n the general population;
lndlcations are that the reverse is true." one of the conmitteers
tasks ls to nake these facts public.
The research cornmi.ttee has also been meeting vith a
faculty member and severar students from the lew Facurty
at u.B.c. lle have been studying
the Mental Health Act and its
appllcation i.n practice. .r{e are preplEfi-a brie{ Gr<-t:_ng specifle
recormendati-ons for legislati.ve changes.

111) Arts and crafts Program we bave built in the basement
of our center a vorkshop area offering a fulr program of arbs
and crafts, including macrame, batik, silkscreen, leatherwork,
ceramics, weaving, painting, voodwork, pottery, tie-dye,
scurpture, etc. Ej.ght people can vork on projects simurtaneously.
l{e are applying here for one salary to support a
supervisor for the Arts and crafts Program. Tbe job vj.ll entail
buirding a vorkshop in the east end center and vorking vith peopre
at both centers on crafts projects.

Thls program is not designed to help depressed. people
time. Raiher, it is geared tovard. the practical and
functlonal goal of working vith residents to create furnishings
and decorations for the group homes into vbich they move at
the completi.on of their stay at our centers. The program serves
a vltal function in helping people to estabrisb themselves
1n lndependent and cooperatlve living situatlons.
pass

lv) Athtetics We have the use of a 1ocal cburch
gyunaslum eacb afternoon and one evening a week, Anong the

eporting events that go on in the grn are basketbart, vorrey-ball,
lsdmislsn, floor hockey, etc.

v) Therapy Groups Several professionals bave condueted.
therapy groups at the Center. The School of Social Work at U.B.C.
ls currently operating a program of therapy groups supervised.
by senior soclal vork students.
vl) Eospitar visi!inq committee. This corunittee nakes
dally vfsits
itali.sed. It is
felt that thls is an invaiuable vay of helping patients to
malntain a bond with the con:munity.
In order to expand tlris vitally important program,
ue are asklng for one salary to support a pubrlc Relatlons

t-I
ancl tlalson Offlcer. The functlon of the posltlon wlll be
tvo-fold.: first, to go lnto hospltals and inform patlents
about MPA and about bov ve can begin helplng vltb houslng, ',
emploSment ete., vhile people are still hospitallzed.
The second functlon entails coordlnatlng a broad.er vlslting
program i.n vbich MPA rnerobers pay regular vlsLts to hospltalized.
patlents, especlally to those vho have no vlsltors. (fnis latter
group comprises a surprisingly large percentage of patients. )
..\ Vldeotape Traininq Proflram Inner Clty, an agency
vl1)
vlthin the Departrnent of the Secretary of State, is conducting
a proJect designed. to instruct low-income community organisatlons
ln tbe use of videotape equlpnent for the purpose of producing
televlslon prograns for local cb.anuels. i"lPA has been iavolved
ln tbe Inner City project since the surnoer.

vil1) Vancouver Opportunities Prograq] This program
supplements the allor+ance of "unernployable " velfare recipients
by $50.00 per month in return for vhlch 3O hours are to be
spent uorking vlth a community service group. Fourteen persons
are currently vorkipg for l,FA on tbis basis.
1x) Meetlngs General meetlngs are held. every thlrd
steering commj-ttee meetings every other veek. A11
nsJor pollcy and monetary matters are brought before the general
membershi.p vho partlcipate actively in decj-sion-naklng.
week and

x) Nevsletter Cormittee This comnittee is responslble
publishi.ng
for
and distrlbutlng the MPAts monthly Nevsletter,
In a Nutshell. Eleven newsletters have been publlshed to date,
each distributed to more than 3OO people.
xl) Med.ia Coveraee The m.edia trave shown strong
lnterest 1n the novel and exclting experlment vhich MPA
represents. The Vancouver Sun and Province have carried.
slx arti-cles on t[Fl"lPA. -te-have a6iETEe CBC Rad.io lnterviews
and appeared on a local hot-line radj-o program. CBC TElevision
has carrled a balf-bour netvork program on the MPA.
Tbe response by the publlc -- especially by ex-patients
to these exposures has been so great tbat ve have been forced
to cut d.ovn on our publlcity as ve sinply cannot handle the
excesslve demands on our facllities.

xl1) Other Actlviti_es Actj.vitles lnvolvlng members and
people from tbe courmunity are held regularly. Tbese actlvltles
lnclude play readlngs, poetry recitals, guest speakers, film
showlngs, meetings of older members of the MPA, outings, plcnlcs
at tbe MPA farm, etc. A salary ls belng provlded by the
Department of R.:hebilitati-on and 3o:lel- fnprovenent to a
coordinator resporrsible for coordj.natinr; an intcgrated prograrn
of daily activir,ies.

l2
2) Faru Halfuay Eouse A menber of the MpA has
reased to us,
rent-freeffidtvo.storeyrarnnousenearr'aisqui,a.c.
The operatlon of a rural halfway house ior discharged
patients represents
another lnnovation the MPA has brought to the canadian-r"oi"r
bealth field.
Rural mental health facllities in other eountrles
such as Horland

and' Denmark have proven

iiTffir.polnts

very successfur from both therapeutic

and
of vleH- iinilur faclli.ties are virtually non-exlstent

rt 1s a vel' documented fact that
of mentar lrrness are
hlgher 1n urban than in rurar settings.rates
clearry,
paee and pres'ures
of llving in cities contrlbute signliicantry to thethe
vblch lead people jn alarning nrunbers to our mentar emotionar disorders
institutions.
rt is reasonable tbat the rnoie re]-axed tempo of a rural
environment vourd.
prove beneficlal to patients recovering rrom
enotlonar
breakdowns.
Thls
vi'ew has been end.orsed by the many psychlatrists
uho
have
shown
thelr approvar of the esiablishment oi a farm center
by the l4pA. rn
general, ex-patients are adnitted to the program
by
referral
from
a psycbiatrist.
ru addition to malntaining the interior of the farmhouse
resldents are encouraged to involve themselves
in the outdoor'
actlvities vhich only a natural setting can offer.
Tbese activlties
lnclude pranting vegetabre gardens,
paths tbrough the neigh_
boring voods and. herping thJ or/ner of"rJu"ing
the
dairy farm vith
--s'
-- adjaeent
b.is vork

A crucial aspect of the farm program is its lntegration
vlth
our vaneouver center. Farm resiaents, especially
toward
the
end of their
monthrs stay, are encouraged to attend functlons
at
the
city
Center
and,, lf they desire, ease back into an urban
life-style.
The farm program affords a unique opportunity
for emotionally
disturbed peopre to rlve and work closely and cooperatively
a supportive mi-rieu. As other countries have denronstruteJl in
belleve that rural rebabilltation prograns may represent
one"eof the
urost effective nethod's for helpiog puii"ots tl
re-soeialize themserves.

&pansion plans for the faru., involving three oFy project
can be found. in response to Appticatlon rtem
B-]*.

partlcipants,

Mental hearth costs 1n canad.a are very higb. Fifty
percent of
hospltal beds are occupied. by the nentally
1ll.
In
B.c.
taxpayer an average of $13.oo per day for each in-patient.it costs the
Tbese
per dlem rates vary frorn $rr.oo at Rivervier.r
Hospitar
to
$lo.oo at tbe u.B.c.
Health Sciences Center Hospital.

ore of r''pA,rs principal objectives 1s to prorrlde
supportlve
faclr-ltles in tlie
t,o
help
persons
aioro
enteri.ng
or
"oo*uoity
re-entering hospital.
cornmunlty facii_ities 1n other countries

bave proven very successful in curbing re-admi-ssion rates and 1n
dfuninishing public healtb expendltures. The Richnond' Fellovshlp,
a netvork of nalt"ay houses for patients in England, has resulted
ln large public savings. Resldents have fever returrrs to hospital,
require shorter periods of psychotherapy and are more Successful
in securing steadY emPlolment.

13.

ln unequivocal terros tbat ve have belped nany
people to conquer emotional crises out of hospital. It bas been
estlnated by professionals that, on the average, B out of Lz
of the resj-dents at our Vancouver Center vould be hospitalised'
nere they not staying vlth us. A conservative estir13te is that
1O to 15 of tbe L25 persons vho drop ln regularly vould othen'rlse
be ln hospital. l.lPA's costs ln provid'ing tbese preventj-ve servlees
amount to a small fraction of wbat tbe costs vould be to Governnent.
l'lPA has demonstrated

faets are readlly acknowledged by professionals and' by
Government. The letters on pages 55 to 67 are statements by prominent
officials regarding the economical role t'{PA ls playing 1n tbe mental
bealth fleld. Pages 35 to 43 reflect tbe recognltion by aII three
levels of government that considerable savings ensue from MPA| existence.
Tbese

E. Financial Mana,qement
prlor to Joining WAr our Treasurer bad worked as a professional
accountant and Goverrunent aud.itor for almost 2O years. He has, since
MpAts ineeption, kept full accor:nting records of souree and. application
of funds. These records are open at alt times to reviev and audit'
Our methods of financial management have been acceptable to the
Government Departrnents vho have provided grants. On thj-s basls, we
shall continue vith the same method's.

APPLICATION-fl&'1

A-2:

AIMINISTMTTVE DECI9IONS

rb

Adminlstrative decislons vlll bave to be mad.e ln regard
to the allotment of funds, the executlon and modifi-catlon of the
6ervice program, tbe distribution of responsibilities among the
proJect parti-cipants, the coordlnation of aetlvities among the
tbree centers and the dalIy handling of enotional crises.
Declsions will be made on a democratic bas1s. Perbaps l'1PArs slngle
greatest achievement to d.ate has been tbe extent to vb.ich all members
of tbe group participate in decision-maklng. Tbe fornal structure
of MPA virtualty eliminates stratification. AII members, vhetber
salaried. or not, bave fonrally equal status. Major declsions regardlng
policy, financlng and d.isclpline are made by tbe group either
at g.neral neetings or central committee meetings vbieh are open
to all members. In general, pover is not delegated by tbe group
to a snall number of representativesl rather, the enphasls is on
the groupts taking responsibility. Wbile this egalitarian structure
ts not as efficient, admlnistratlvely, as a bierarchi-cal system
nould be, it ls incomparably more satisfactory from a hriman and
"tberapeutic" point of view. I{PA is one of the fev groups 1n
Vancouver vhere poverless people can and do have a real say in
shaplng their orl,n conuilunity. The ind.ivid.ual and social grovth
wbich ensue from genuine participation are invaluable.

APPLICATI0N-fTI}'1

A-2:

AIMINISTMTTVE DECI9IONS

rb

Adninlstratlve decislons vlll have to be mad.e ln regard
to the allotment of funds, the executlon and modifi-catlon of tbe
service program, the dlstribution of responsibilities among tbe
proJect participants, the coordlnation of actlvities among the
tbree centers and. the dally handling of emotional crises.
Deelsions will be mnde on a democratic basls. Perhaps I'{PArs slngle
greatest achievement to date ius been the extent to vbich all members
of the group participate in decision-making. The forrtal structure
of MPA virtually elimj-nates stratification. AII members, vhether
salaried. or not, have forrnally equal status. Major declsions regard'lng
policy, financlng and. discipli,ne are made by the group either
at guoeral roeetings or central eornn-ittee meetings vhieh are open
to a1I members. In general, pover is not delegated by tbe group
to a srna1l number of representatives; rather, the enphasis is on
the groupf s taking responsibili.ty. While this egalj-tarian structure
:.s not as efficlent, admlnistratively, as a hierarehlcal system
vould be, it ls ineomparably more satlsfactory from a human and
"therapeutic" point of viev. lviPA is one of the fev groups ln
Vancouver vhere poverless people can and do have a real say in
shaplng tbelr ovn colrnunity. The individual and social grovth
which ensue from genuine participation are j.nvaluable.

APPLICATION IT&1

.

-

B-I:

GROUPS B3MJFITTED

L'

The rnain groups vho vill beneflt fron our project
are hospltalized mental patients and recently discbarged.
patlents. We do not, hovever, exclude people vho have not been
patlents; 1n other vords, credentials are not required.. Welcones are extended. to prospective patients - vbich includes everyone.
Perbaps the main vay in vbich these people vill benefit is 1n
belng accepted into a vital and useful community vhere they are
not treated. as social lepers, but rather as people vho are capable
of giving as vell as recelving help. Specific benefits includ.e belp
vlth emotional crises, housing, employnent and velf,are problems,
and largely help vlth general problens of loneliness and aimlessness.
A cletailed descrlption of the relevant program aspects can be found on
pages

7 to L2.

APPLICATIOI'I ]T&1

B-2:

CO},ftIIffITY COII'ItrT AND I\EEDS

The nrajorlty of people vho contact MPA a're referred
to us by other eormunity groups and agencj-es or by psychiatrists
hospltal vards. People have been referred by all psychiatric
bospitals in tbe Vancouver area, by other crisis centers, by the

L6

and

Vancouver Opportunities Program, by information eentersr by Comunlty
newspapers, by private psycbi.atrlsts, psychiatric nurses, psychologj.sts,
social workers, by conrmunity mental health clinlcs, by agencles
for tbe handicapped, by Ianer City and other low-income groups.

It vould. require a full volume to descrlbe the needs to
vhich our project respond.s. Some relevant statistical lnformation
can be found i.n response to Application Item lrAra and on pages 46 to
hotlonal problems are so perwasive in our society and facilities
to handle them so inadequate that a national program of com.urunity
nental health resources is desparately needed.

47

While lnitially it appeared. tbat the needs to *hicb MPA
$ould respond vere emoti-onal, lt has become apparent tbat ln most
eases emoti-onal problems are only the end result of unrnet social,
political, economic and cultural needs. At the same time as we
are responding to emotional needs (u.S., through our ctlsls intervention
program) ve are also addressing ourselves to the otber problems, through
settlng up group bomes, work projects, helping people flnd jobs,
bolding discussion sessions on financial management and lov-income
budgeting, teaching crafts skills relevant to decorating and furnishlng
low rental housing etc.

APPLICATION ITS'1

3-3:

SHOFII TER,I OBJEfIWES

General obJectives inelude: f) helplng people to avold enterlng
or reenterlng hospital; 2) belplng to prevent sulcides; 3) tretplng
people to dlseover, create and enter the hunan sections of tbe
comtunitY

'
As stated above, speclfic objectives for the sumoer lnelude
of the program at the east end center and the
developement
tbe
expansion of the farn project. See also the follovlng section.

L7

1B

APPLICATION IT

Tbe obJectlve of expandlng the eapaclty of the farm from
elght to about tventy-five vlll entail building a crafts and sleeplng
area la tbe basement and constructlng cabins or domes 1n tbe surroundlng
vooded area. The three farm coordinators for vhom salaries are
Their
belng sought vill be cb.osen for special carpentery skills.posslble
ln
as
degree
great
a
to
as
be to involve residents
JoU vil
tbe actual plannlng and construction'

lrltb the fact kept 1n nind tbat tbe full resi.dentlal
program will be going on during the construction phase, a tentatlve
tlme table ls as follovs.
Drrlng May and June, sltes vill be selected, bul}d.ing plans
nade, nuni-ipal llcensing obtained, materials gathered, and' the land
prepared. for constructlon.
Tbe constructlon phase v111 occur betveen July and tbe mid'dle of
september. As the resid.ent capacity increases during the summ.ert
add.ltional residents vill join the coronunity to participate 1nbe
tbe full program, including vbatever construction remains to
carried out.
The objeetlve for tbe nevly opened east end center vill be to
develop lts program during the surn'ner, taking as a model the program
at the west end center.

Mayand.Junevillbedevoted'toplanningandcarrying
out a crisis training program for volunteers. The project parbicipants
vlll work closely vitb professionals in establlsbing the training
prograa. Also during tbese months an activities program vill be
aevJtopeA ano housing ana employrcent aic vill be provided for resldents'

vill be taken up vith provldlng resldential,
Of the flve coordinators,
cirop-ln and crisis lntervention facillties.
cook vlll vork
The
at least one r.rlll be on duty at all tirnes.
Aa arts and crafts
day.
a
rlth the residents to prepare three meals
vho are moving out
by
residents
workshop wlll be built vhich will be used
This part of
houses.
to nake furnishings and decorations for their nev
partlcipants
'
tbe program will be organized. by one of theproject
acquire
houses,
find
residents
help
v11l
coordinator
A housing
furnlture and move in. She or he vill also maintain close contact
vlth tbe ex-residents and vill provlde belp vith emotional,
lnterpersonal and practlcal problens '
July to

September

APPLICATIOII ITm{

B-5:

IASTING COMIUNITY

BENflFITS

19

Tbere v111 definitely be lastlng Conmunity benefits fron
Perhaps the nain one r,rill be the reallzatlon by the
project.
our
general
and by ex-patients in particular that prople
in
communlty
can provide for themselves nany of tbe
hospitalized.
ubo have been
tbe eorcrnunity. Anotber lasting beneflt
to
re-enter
servlces needed
v111 be tbe erosion of tbe stigna, stereotypes and prejudiees
vhlch bas resulted from MPArs work ln tbe Corutunlty.
Obhbr ongoing benefits are reflected in the prevented sulcldes,
tbe Jobs ve have helped people find, the group hones ve bave establlshed,
tbe lnnumerable friendships that bave begun at ltFA, and the sense
of purpose and belonging tbat has developed in somany peoplers lives.

APPLICATISI

ITel C-l:

SKILLS 0F PROJf,CT PARTICIPFJ{'IS

ZO

Flrstly, lt should be sald that all posltions at MPA, lncludlng
salarled posltlons, are filled tbrough democratic eleetlons.
Tbus, proJect particlpants'skills and abi.Iities will be evaluated
by tbe group as a vhole. Our experience in tbe past strows that
tbe group has eonsistently made vise decislons ln selectlng salaried
uorkers.

Certain positi-ons require speclflc and definable skills.
tbese inelude: cook, secretary, arts and crafts supervisor, farm
earpenters and administratlve coordinators responslble for paperwork.
Other positlons require abillties whicb are aore difficult to
cleflne. For example, the Houslng Coordinator and Employment Coordinator
vbo must possess certain skills in dealing with people and agencies
1n the buslness vorld. Also included here are the Farn Coordinators
responsible for organizing outdoor activitles sueh as gardening,
ralsi.ng livestock, etc.
St1lt other positions require skllls vhich are difficult to
deflner yet easy to recognize. These jnclude the Nigbt Crlsls Worker
andl the General Coordinators vho are "people people, " that is, vho
help out in crisis situations and relate to resldents and drop-ins experlenclng emotional probienrs. Flrther information on participantsr tasks
can be found in the covering letter.

APPIICAITON ITII1 C-2

b):

ASSISTANCE FROl,t SpECIALISTS

The professionals narned above and many others have provlded
coatlnulng asslstance as ad.visors and consultants. Flve professionals
have conducted. a crisis tralning program attended by 85 MpA members.
Help has been glven by opening channels vhereby Ir{pA people 1n need
of lntensive care can readily be adraltted to hospitars and otber
mental healtb faeilities.

People ln the psychiatric field nake regurar vlsits to our
centers to spend, tine vith tbeir patients resid.ing at MpA, and to
provide assistance in crisis situations and. wlth other emotional
and adninistrative probrems vhicb arise. Numerous retters are
appended. to this application.

?t-

APPLTCATTON

lTn{ C-?L

ASSISTANOE FROM OIryB-q9qBCES

22

1n tbe
In addlt10n to tbe technical advice described of
Young
Company
the
vith
vorker
foregolng sectlon, a staff
vith administratlve
assist
to
l.fi)A
vith
contact
canadians is in almost daily
problems.Numerousfrlendslntbemedlabaveopenedtheircolumns
The Vancouver
lna programs to us vhenever ve deslre publlcity'
uelfare recipients at
I!
of
average
Oppoit,-,iities Program bas placed an
The business
I'{PA'
vlth
per
month
any gi.run t:-ne to vork 30 bours

"o*'lt..oityhasbeensurprisinglygenerousvitb'donatlonsofeveryfrlm truek rentals to pbotocopying services'
ini"g

I.ettersoffinancialand'othersupportcanbefoundamong
theappendedd.ocr.:ments.Itshouldbemadeclearthatthepresent
of the
and prospective fundlng grants are allocated to aspects
ptog-tut Ltnut tban tboie pertinent to tbis applicatlon'
See also Section F-1.

APPLfCATION lTfir,I

C-3:

GE$ERAL

SUPPORT

23

Support bas been supplied by the followlng groups and
agencles ln tbe coumunity. Letters from most of these sources
can be found among the attached docunents. Vancouver Opportunities
Progranr; company of Young canadlans; voluntary Association of Healtb
and welfare; l,letroporltan Health service of Greater vancouver;
U.B.C. Health Sciences Center Hospital; the Vancouver Sr-rn; Vancouver City
counclr; B.c. Government Departrnent of Rebabilitatlon and sociar
Improvernentl B.C. Government Provlneial Secretaryts Departrnent; Departnent
of l"lanpover and rumigration; Departnent of the secretary of stare;
Metropolitan council of the united churctr of canada; B.c. Medlcar
Assoclation section of Psychiatry; Burnaby l.iental Health center;
rnner city; University of B.c. Graduating class; universlty of B.c.
scbool of social work; university of B.c. Departnent of psychorogl;
Unlverslty of B.C. Faculty of Lav.

APPLICATION IT.s4

D-t a ):

REi,ATED ORGANIZATIONS

I know of no otler organizatlon vhose aitlvtties and objectives
are ldentlcal to-MPArs, i.J., a group of noa-professi.onal ex-patients
providing a broad aftercare se::rrice program in the mental nealtn fleld..
In fact, there are very fev organj-zations eoncerned. vltb the provislon
of any aftercarg services for ex-patients.
are, however, many organlzations and agencles concerned.
wlth contributlng to tb.e velfare and betterarent of the concmr:nity, and
wbose goals are tbus coropatible vlth ours. Many of these groups are
llsted ln the foregolng seetlon.
Tbere

24

APPLICATION TTS,I

D-3:

INNOVATfVENESS OF

PROJECT

far as ve know, novhere else in tbe world has a group of
ex-patients organized to furnlsh real services for themselves
and for hospitalized patients. Where rnental patients organizations do
exlst they tend. to operate under tbe aegis of a professlonal body,
to lack a center vhich they control and to engage siuoply 1n social
actlvlties. The idea that, by virtue of thelr experiences, ex-patients
are especlally suited to help others in emotlonal diffi-culties '
seems to have been put into practice first by l"lPA.
So

Tbe ldea of self-help groups ls not orlginal tith MPA. However,
more than most other groups of thi.s type lr[PA has been particularly
successful in establisbing a program vhich goes beyond simply
providing token services. The needs of people vho contact us are
very real and urgent. The lnnovative feature of I€A lles in tbe
fact that ve help people in solving fundamental problems related
to houslng, employnnent, social isolation ete.

In nany uays mental patients occupy the bottou rung on the
social ladder. It is a real tribute to the abilities of ordinary,
dispossessed people that 1n l4PA we have been able to create a
comnunity vbere destitute people ean cone together to help tbemselves
and to nake important cbntributions to tbe Iarger eomtunity outside.

25

APPLICATION

ITIII E-I c):

BELATION TO LAST YEARTS PROJECT

The proJect ve are submitting thls year 1s an extension of
last surmerrs project. When ve subnitted our applicatlon last year,
MPA vas only a few months old; we had just moved. into our first
center and a solid found.ation for ttre organization had still to
be laid. Thanks largely to the f97I OFY Grant, most of the basic,
lnltlal building was accompllshed through the surnner and fall.
Drrlng that period, a solid and extenslve progran ues developed
at our first center.

slnce that tine ve have expanded our program and opened two
ad6ltional centers - a farm at Matsqui and a resldential and crisls
center ln East Vancouver.
This yearfs OFY subnisslon is aimed at malntalnlng the progran
at tbe original center and at developing the programs at the farn
and recently established East Vancouver Center.

prlnclples underlylng both subrnissions
yearrs project 1s designed to build upon
This
are ldentical.
possible by last year ts Grant.
made
tbe accomplishments
Tbe fundamental

26
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APPLICATION ITNU

F-

OTHER FTNANCIAL ASSISTANCE

while applicatlons for flnanclal assistanee for the

bave been made to other sources, 1t is lmportant
these subraissions are designed to obtaln fundlng

surnmer

to enphasize that
for aspects

of our progran other tban tbose relevant to this application.
Tbe other applications, vhi-ch have been submltted to the B.C. Government
and the city of vancouver, seek funds for operating expenses
and except in one lnstance, not for salarles. The operating expenses not
covered ln this application pertaln to maintenance eosts for
tvo of the three centers
are eurently reeei-ving $ajO.OO per month from the
B.c. Goverrunent Provinciar secretary's Department and one salary
for an Actlvitles Coordinator from the Department of Rehabllltatlon
and social rmporvement. !tre anticipate that these lncomes vill
continue through the sumter.
We

}Ie have applled to the clty of vancouver for an operating
Grant. Wblle ve have not yet been notified by them, se are
hopefur that the grant (for uralntenance costs on tvo centers)
vill be in the nelghborhood of $5rO0O.OO.
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ONLY

No.

Sub Region:

of Participants:

Name:

Number

Region:

Duration:

Neighbourghood:

Total Cost of Project:
OPPORTUNTTIES FOR YOUTH

APPLICATION FOR CONTRIBUTION

Read this

applicable.
1)

form carefully

before completing it.

Answer all

questions where

Print in block letters.

TITLE OF PROJECT: ME}IIAL PATII]I{TS ASSOcIATToI{ Coi{"{u{lTY SSRvIcE
(A)

PROJECT

a) Describe your project
of the Yental Patients Association is to
provide to-discharqed palien-ts a broad. speetrgr gl "aftereare "

The eeneral ob,iective

servicqg.

These include halfvay house

drop-in facilities,

ctis_l_s

regidential facitities,

lntervention services,

employment

housine services etc. A detailed description

olthe project
b)

can be fgund

gg attachelpages 5 to

13.

Describe yogr project time table
fn addition to providing our nofnal range ef services, our nain
1s for the

summer

are to de.relop and expand

the servlce proqram at our newly opened. east end center
and

to cary out the construction of cabins and/or domes

at the
c)

Matsqui.

farn so as to

accommodate

a

community

of up to

25 ex-patients.

fn what sense are y.ou a part of the community
in which you wi.sh to work?
l.le have established stronq vorklng

ties vlth

numerous ecrununlty

serrrlee g].oupsr llovernnient aqencies, psychiatrlc vards, and pro-

fesslonal agencles and indivtduals. A fuller descriptlon

of

ln the

our

Documents

!-e

communlty can be found

reflect

eornmunlty

ties

attached
ean be found

on

2'l

Group Representatives: Mailing Addresses where you may be

a)

contacted until the end of October ' 1912.
NAME

NAME

LANNY BECK,{AI

ADDRESS 36Z8 West Tth AVE.'

ADDRESS 2504 YORK AVp:,

@ B.C. (residence)

VANCOWER

jlgl

9,

West lOth Vancouver
(ma

rI rngl

VANCOWER,

B, (Wa)

Telephone number where You

may

3)

Province:
b)

73B-rL77

Date: from
Tel. No.
Date: from

or 738-5\59

FEB.

to

NOV.

to

Activitv

Neighbourhood: KITSIIANO;

City or Town:

be contacted until the end of

Tel. No.

to

a) Location of Proict

B.C. (resldence)

West 10th, Vancouvblg-.1(I{P4 :Ceg!e1)

3l9l

October, 1972Tel. No. 3B-JL77 or 738-9\29
Date: from FEB. to NOV.
TeI. No.
Datel from

BARRY COULL

RENFREW

HEIGIITS; I{ATSQUI PMIRIE

VANCOWER; .VANCOWER;

MATSQUI

D.U.

In the case of a travelling group (theatre, mime, dance or
other group) give the names of the places wh.ich you wilI
visit and the approximate dates of each visit

N.B. Immediately upon acceptance of your project, you must
establish definite contacts and send us a final Ltinerarv.
4)

of paid participants.
Number of students at secondary revel in LgTz-73
Number of students at, post-secondary leve1 in
L972-73 x

Number

udents in L972-73
' TOTAL:

5)

x5
x3

5

xz

Give a budget outline. Elaborate in section F.

Total salaries:
$
Total other expenses: $
TOTAL:
6)

Female

alr,3OO.OO

a,4oB.OO

C. .;A
nn
cvt znR
lvv.vV

A

Dates:

Start of your pr.oject:

v

MAY

(DaY)

Completion

of your project:

r5
(Day;

(Month) -

,

SEPTN'lBER

(Month)

Projects must be carried out between May 15 and September 15, 1972.
No amount of money will be paid for a period before or after these
dates.

lr

.

SECTION A:

of project participants who took part in
planning and preparation of the project.

A-t List the

names

Barbara Bussigel

Alysin Bisbop

Avl Dolgin

Lauren

Darryll

Miller

Rempel

Judy Leclair

Nell Friedenberg

A-2 What kinds of administrative decj-sions do you think your
group will have to make in carrying out your project,
and how will You make them?
See page 14.

SECTION B:

B-1

the persons or groups who will benefit directly and
indirectly from you r project, and state the way in which
See page 1).
they will benefit.

Name

'B:2 Describe the community context of your project and the
particular

vve
SeePanelS.
i.
t
your project ! responds.
needs to which
'st'vs^Y

B-3 What are the specific short tern objectives of your project?
See paee 17.

B-4 Describe the steps you will take to achieve your objectives
and explain briefly the duties of project participants in
carrying these out.
ll,ay: see pagg 18.

ilune:

JuIy:

August:

September:

B-5 l^till there be lasting community benefits from your project?
Explain. See oaee Io. _
__ _ _
_
_

SECTION

C

C-l What skills and abilities do project participants
which are related to the tasks to be performed?
See fiase 20.

have

,.-(t

'f

'.iletz'" a) Give the names of any sPecialists or other qualified
'".
.
persons you have consulted concerning your project'
a

Dr. E.D. Iiard.1n, PsYchiatrist

Dr. R.P.
Dr. A.

Uhlmann, Psychiatrist

Ghaed,

Psychiatrist

Dr. W.C. Holt, Psychiatrlst
Mr. M. Jackson, Professor of
l"lrs

. Alberta Levltan, C .Y.C .

Lav
Supe

rvisor

Dr. L. Pulos, PsYchologist

b) Describe how these persons have assisted or will assist
you in PreParingr implementing or evaluating Your

project.

c) specify any assistance (technical advice, supplies I o!
financial support) which you expect to receive from
sources other than OFY. Please name these Sources and
provide letters of suPPort'
See page 22.

c-3

What generaL suPPort can your
communitY organizations
See page 2J.

project relY on from

or other grouPs? PIease enumerate

i,

.

1..,

SECTION

r;.,.;rir.hi:-:t.{t "'

D

D-1

a) Do you know of any organizatj-ons whose activities ancl
objectives are identical or similar to yours in the
area in which your project will take place? If sor
name

them.

\1 --\\,

See page 24.

b) Which of these have you consulted?
We have consulted all of the o
nizatlons
llsted i"n Sectlon

C-

D-2 a) what cooperati-on have you requested from them?
He have requested

ration iq, the form of
flnanclal support and assist"r"
c

A{eneral

s

executlon of our service

b) What was their reply?
As lndlcated in the attached letters, thelr re
lles bave been

unlversarly supportlve. They qve--igsggl13g4 the
essentiar
of our project and have endeavoured. to p:ovide vhatever

varue

assistence

was

at their dlsposal.

D-3 rn what way is your project originar or innovative?

SECTION

E

E-l

a) fs this submission in any way a continuation of
project supported last year by OFY?

a

YES

b)

If

sor

give the title of that project and names of the

project representatives
Swomer

.

Crisis Service Project

Iarmy Beckman; Barry CouII

c)

Is the project you are submitting this year identical,
similar to, or different from that of last year? Be
precise.
See

co.

d)

c) NAME Mr. Michael Jackson
pOSITION Professor

NAMI:

Dr. R.J.

POSITION:

McQueen

Director of Mental Health
Serviees

ADDRESS Faculty

TEL.
SECJTION

.

un1v. oI

of

ADDRESS:

Law
lJ. u .

228-22LL

Metropolitan Health Service
of Greater Vancouver
l+53 W. l2th Ave., Van. lO

TEL.: 873-7Ou

G

we the undersignedr ds future paid participants of the project

declare that we have read the present form and wilr be jointly
responsible for the project if it is accepted. Newcomers will
have the same rightsr the same responsibilities, and access to
the written agreement which will be sent to accepted projects.
Signatures of project participants:
Signature

Name

Age

Address

Telephone

f'^ o. fr,x af 5-/
a-t
./ [ _-_ -T,r*"fi, * _- _
-i,

-r\

/it

,

.,4 _

'3f \1 tli,rk:iiS 73s-9: V,

t(l
t?
rt
/=\

6"2t"

R

A!
') (]

LLA4

{:23!-e:!z

t''ts

3/

bt

. i:1j, A,te , ?:i

As unlversitj.es.
complement

"re stiff In :"s14,

of @

local unlversltles

-*-e

B,y

and

/
'-

have

n@q1:-;t-]i!!__

Suv-r5t@vstu,ee-d.*el-

hired all parlicipants.

- /?t, ?

f { ,,/ulr_i t,r_- ry_,o

t),/

t,
at:

Tl

-J.ra t
-4tr - \-t(-(:t, Lc-JL" -..; j3 * Vc-t.
3

7/

l/ui

/ 36 r t?r:tNptct

rt

4vr

^J

{

N.8.. Once signedr this application form will constitute your definite

proposal. Its contents will form the basis for any discussion
you may have with the Project Officer who will meet with your
during the summer, regarding the progress of your Project.
SECTION

H

Have you contacted your locaI OFY Project Officer so

that she,/he can give you her/};.is comments and
reconmendations?
No
Yes x
ller,/his name PAT CANNING
If you feel it n'ecessaryr tou may enclose other
d,ocuments support,ing this application.

group

SECTION

T'

F-l

Number of Fu11 Tj.me ParticiPants

Tota1 Salary Costs

At Each SalaSr Rate
Number

Xof

of

Persons

Number

Salary
per

Weeks

Week

r8

r5

TotaI
Salary
$e4r 3oo.oo

$go.oo

Total Salaries:

$e4,3oo.oo

E-2 Other Expenses:
Indicate and justif y your estimated exPenses.
TransPortation: Insurance,
for tvo

at

l4PA

rnaintenance and operating expenses

vehicles to be used malnly {gr-:4tis

transportatlon

g

$50.Oo/nonth each

LB0.0o

Equipment Rental (give cost per hour, weekr or month):

Rent: Rental of one ten-bed center at $250'0O per

month

g
Supplies:
per

Arts

and.

crafts

montb (see attacbed page

rogran)

Telephone:

program e)cpenses

at

$f25

tr0oO.0O

'OO

IO for a du!"t1lt19o-of tb1"

Offlce expenses at

$5O.OO

per

montb..

7OO.0O

Three crlsis phone lines each at $f9.OO

per montb.
228.00

Special Costs:

.

:..'''arlt'4-::',_r''r-

Others

I

TOTAL EXPENSES

$

2rlOB.OO

TOTAL SALARTES

$

j2h.3OO.OO

TOTAL COST OF PROJECT

$

F-3 If you have applied for other financial assistance for this
specific proJect, please give detairs. To whom was the
reguest made? what are the funding arrangements? How
much do you expect to receive or have you already
received?

See page 21.

F-4 Please attach three letters of

recommendation from persons

eupporting the objectives of the project. List their

names

beloll.

a) NAIIE Dr. R.P. uhlnann
POSITION Psychiatrist
ADDRESS

TEL.:

b) NAME Dr' E'D' I{ardln
pOSITION Psychiatrist

ffi

Dept. of Psychlatry

ADDRESS ?O5

228-3731

TEL.:

Bt6

-

7rO W. Broadway, Van.

-nl:

t

